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HORTICULTURAL NOVELTIES
IOO oer cent American

I
Offered to the Trade only. Autumn of 1020 ,

by D. M. Andrews,
Owner of Rockmdint Nursery, Boulder, Colorado. '

~''Sk

Having formerly, until interrunted by the war, collected western
native slants for exnort, it is my clan to offer these extensively to

: he American Trade, For the current collecting season I shall offer
a selected list of practical items such as have had a favorable recep-
tion in Europe during a period of more than twenty years. A number
t' my introductions have come bach to the United States from Europe as
successful novelties. Quarantine No. 37 has in a large measure closed
ah is indirect and roundabout avenue for American horticultural produc-
Actd and the time is at hand for direct dealing between American pro-
ducer and members of the horticultural trade. I prefer to distribute
through the trade and not direct to the planter. The reception of
:-his offering will in a degree determine my method of introduction.
Eventually you will he listing some of these novelties. Why not get
acouainted with them now?

This offer, so far as collected nlants are concerned, holds good
w>ily through the autumn collecting season of this year. I cannot
collect in the spring. Order early, as late collecting in the higher
mountains is impossible. Orders for collected stock must be placed
oy Sent. 30, and earlier if possible. Shipments go by express, packed
light weight as possible. Usual credit to responsible parties.

Colorado Native _Sh.rubs o r Tre e s .

All are nursery-grown unless marked (Coll.) which indicates those
collected from the mountains. My collected stock is carefully select-
ed and is well rooted. per 10, - 100,
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Lonicera involucrata,
Opulaster bracteatus, Tr. 2', very rare

monogynus, Tr. 2', dwarf snecies
Pachistima Myrsini tes , Coll . nicely rooted tufts, 5,00 40,00

A rare, evergreen ground cover, partial shade,
Parthenoci ssus Saint Paulii, (Ampelopsis) Tr.

An imoroved type near Engeimanni, but smaller leaves, shorter joints,

more discs which adhere more securely to wails- this is by fan the

best species of 5-leaved, ivies; Mo, and Oklahoma, hardy
Parthenoci ssus vitacea, Coll, very robust vine 2.50 20.00
Populus Andrews i i ,

3-4' from cuttings, male 5.00 40.00
A hybrid cottonless Poplar named by Prof. Sargent: exceedingly,
rapid growth, fine rounded head, good branching system and foliage.
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lanocarpa, Sr. Western Choke Cherry
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= 4-yr extra fine deep-iobed foliage
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2
D, M. Andrews.

Boulder, Colorado.

Rhus cismontana, Coll, related to glabra, but dwarf
Rhus quercifolia, rare trifoliate type, Oklahoma

= trilobata
, lf-2 ' Tr.

Kibes leptanthum, Tr. elegant dark foliage, rare
Lobinia Ne,o~mexicana, Pink Locust, 5-6' Tr
Rosa stailata, (clumps $7.50 per 10 ) lf-2

'

Rarest of American roses, minute 5-parted leaves,
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,
large rugosa-red flowers, prickly fruits,

to £0 below zero; prefers dry sunny slope sandy
Rebus delidiosus

,
(2-3' $5.00 per 10*) 1-2' Tr

Salix brachycarpa, alpine not exceeding 2-| ft, 2-yr
- glaucops, silvery fol

. ,
dwarf, 2-yr

Barbus scopulina, Er . clumps, very rare Mt. Ash
Spiraea Douglasii, Tr. 2-3*
Symphori cargos occiden tali s ,

2-3', white fruited form
= Oreophilus, semi- trailing

,
white berries

= vaccinioides
,
minute foliage and drooping habit

Vaccinium oriophilum
;
purple huckleberry, coll. cl.

= scqparium, red huckleberry, subalpine, Coll.
Yucca baccata, (hardy Colorado form) 2-yr

= glauca, narrow glaucus foliage, 2-yr
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,
including Alpines.

Most of the following are collected, and orders should bereceived
Sept, 30. There is no spring collecting season.

Aconiium Columbianum, shade, blue, 4 feet
= flavescens, same, except creamy white

Aquilegia coerulea, true wild stock
,
collected

Anemone Patens Nutt, (Pulsatilla)
Aspidium Filix-Mas, one of the best hardy ferns
Arplenium cycloscrum, large Western Lady-fern
Caltha rotundifolia, white-flowered cowslip
CACTUS: collected only in large quantity, price
Clematis eriophora

= coccinea
v = crisna,
Delphinium Geyeri,

strong
( Doug 1 a s i

i

) Lu shy

,

riur sery-grown

on
non-vimng

deep gentian-blue, 3 ft
= penarG.ii white, gray. -green foliage, 2 ft
= su.balpina, dark blue, early-flowering, 3 ft

Eriogonum umbel latum, yellow umbrella-like umbels
Prigeron macranthus, large violet purple, aster-like
Geranium Richardsoni, pure white, foliage ornamental
uelianthella quinquenervis, 3 ft
Keuchera bracteata, low alpine, creamy spikes
iris Missouriensis, early, dwarf, large fid,
Leucocrinum montanum, Sand-lily, crystal white, early
Lewisia pygmaea, alpine, crimson, small species
Mertensia ciliata, large sprays small blue flowers, a

hardy plant for all situations, easily grown
Monarda Ramaleyi, rather dwarf, red-clover color
Oenothera brachycarpa, 5-inch yellow fls. from rosett*

= caespitosa, similar but pure white
Pentstemon alpinus, dwarf, deep blue, large fid.

Phlox multiflora, style of P. subulata, but large fls

Primula Parryi, Alpine, 1 ft, showy crimson umbels
Saxifrage arguta, water-edge alpine

,

= auF tromontana ,
alpine rock plant, clumns

- rhemboidea, moist slopes, early, 6 inches.

Solidago spectabilis, rather dwarf, non-spreading

Trollius albiflorus,
Thai i c trum
Thermopsis

subalpine, creamy white, showy
ft

/'aleriana acutiloba,

purpurascens ,
glabrous and glaucus,

rhombifolia. very dwarf, yeiow pea-flowers
excellent alpine, easily grown

moist soil
ygadenv.s eiegans. Star Hyacinth, 1 f
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valuable
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1.00 6.00
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1.00 4.00 35.

1.25 10.00
1.25 10.00
2.50
S . CO
2 . 50
1.25 10.00
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1.25 10.00
1.25 10.00
1.50 12.00
1.00 6,00





To D. M. ANDREWS, Rockmont Nursery, Boulder, Colorado:
Please put my name on your mailing list for catalogues and other printed

matter as issued, free and postpaid. I am interested in the subjects checked.

Native shrubs and trees of Colorado. Evergreens. Wild
Flowers. Alpines and Rock Plants. Cactus and Yuccas.

A general list of ornamentals including Peonies and Iris, Shade trees, etc.

My name and permanent address is

— — — —— — — ________ —_____ — 1 —

The following persons are interested in one or more of the above subjects.

If you fill in the above addresses, I will mail free one packet of seed,

Salvia azurea grandiflora, or Yucca glauca; (check kind pre-
ferred.)

\)LO
MftR

30AW

IN PREPARATIONQm G
A new illustrated catalogue of wesl
ern native shrubs, hardy flowers,

rock plants, alpines, etc.

Colorado
has a native flora unrivaled by any
other region of equal area. Here
are horticultural novelties not ex-
cluded by

Quarantine No. 37
because they originated in America.
My offer of American Plants for
American Homes is worth investi-

gating. Have your copy reserved
free by mailing attached card today.



REVISION OF MAILING LIST
ARE YOU INTERESTED IN HORTICULTURAL NOVELTIES?

Then for a better classification of my mailing list for catalogues and
other printed matter, which will he sent free from time to time, please check

the items or subjects you want. This is important, as I shall conclude that

you are not interested unless you fill out the attached card and mail to me at

once.

SPECIAL OFFER
Rocky Mountain Columbine, (Aquilegia coerulea,) thirty plants for one

dollar. A marvel among Columbines—4-inch blossoms contrasting the color

of the blue sky and snow-white summer cloud. These clear colors and magni-

ficent size can be obtained only from our pure-bred strain, direct from the

Mountains of Colorado. Return this card, making sure the address on reverse

side is correct, and I will mail prepaid thirty, thrifty 1-year old seedings for

a one-dollar bill; 100 for $3.00. This offer is not good after April 15th, 1920.

Address D. M. ANDREWS, Box 493, Boulder, Colorado.

Rockmonl Nursery
has been established under
the present ownership more
than twenty-five years. Its

two leading specialists are
native shrubs, plants and
evergreens of the Rocky
Mountain region, and the
best ornamentals for the
cold Northwest. Favorably
located, both for production
and distribution, with fer-

tile soil, irrigation, packing
and shipping facilities, I

guarantee satisfaction and
safe delivery to any point
in the United States.

ONE
CENT

STAMP

fOHt (£ari>

D. M. ANDREWS,

Rockmont Nursery

Box 493 Boulder, Colorado


